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e STATE O F MA INE e 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~It . ~««•inc 
Date .... ... .... .. .. .. ..... ~~ / ~/ (/ 
Name....... .... .. ..... .. a~~//:t .;2 77 .. ..... ...... ........ . .......  . 
Smet ddms .... //(/ ...... daf(, /i:-4 ...  ~ I ··· ····· ········ ·· ···· ······ ·· ··· ···· ················ 
Cityoc Town //£vlt~tf}4~ , . .... .. .. ·· 
How long in United States .... ~ {/./§? .. , ......... How long in Maine .. . ~.t:p~' 
Born in ~ {A!,. U. tl, ........ ....... ............... ... .Date of binh . .. . 1/, Z /tf Y',< 
If manicd, how many childccn ,....... .. .~ ... .. .. . ......... . .. .... Occu7n .~~ 
Name of employee... ..... . . ... ... . · ·· .... llla::~ .. ...... ..... ... . ··· ··· ···· ······ ·· · 
(Present o r last) J , / 
Addcess of employ, //d ~ ~64 ~/drfu ~ r{ 
English ... .. . .. : ... .. ... . ....... .. ......... Speak. ... ... G .. ... ?:z ........... Read ... ... ... .... .. .. .. .. ........ ..... Write ..... ... ... .... . ... .. .. .. .. ... . 
Othec languages /it;. ' . J)': tR.~~ . 
Have you made applkation foe citi,cnship? ..... ........ ..... . . .. £(/ ............. .......................... ............ . 
Have you cm had milic,cy sccvicc? /e~ . fZz.r c.tu~r -· 
If so, where? ....... .... . .. .. ... ... ..... .. ... ....... ... ..... .. .. ....... .......... When? ... .... ,,,r'./Y.. .. .... ..... ... .. ... ....... ... .. .. 
,, // Signature ... .... .. . . 
Witncss vi.'4~!df t td/-. 
. ... --
